Bird DM and Bildstein KL. Baumel and Witmer (1993) called this feature in birds the torus dorsalis (note 125 on page 87), which Handbook of avian anatomy: Nomina anatomica avium.

Department of Veterinary Anatomy and Histology, Veterinary College and Research Institute, Namakkal - the anatomy of the avian oropharyngeal cavity is important.

osteo logical terminology to contribute to the anatomical knowledge of this species and to birds (Baumel et al., 1993). Handbook of avian anatomy: Nomina Anatomica.
Abstract. Late Pleistocene Dyuktai Cave on the Aldan River, Yakutia, has yielded one of the richest Quaternary avifaunas of Russia. Waterfowl remains from this. The avian skeleton has been largely used in a systematic study (Fisher, 1944 and crest (Baumel and Witmer, 1993, Poore et al., 1997 and Dursun et al., 2002).
Nomina Anatomica Avium (Baumel et al. Handbook of avian anatomy: nomina anatomica avium. Article: New specimens of the avian taxa Eurotrochilus (Trochilidae) and Palaeotodus (Todidae) from the early Oligocene of Germany · Gerald Mayr · Norbert.